L on !
aloha!

mini mai cocktail
spiced rum, pineapple puree,
fresh lime juice, garnished with
a lime wheel

passed on
bamboo trays
sweet coconut shrimp cake
with pineapple jalapeno salsa
seared ahi tuna
on wonton crisp
papaya rice paper roll
with sweet chili sauce

from the grill

smoked pork tenderloin
and
kalua pulled pork
marinated in hawaiian glazes with
hawaiian rolls, crispy shallot rings and
sweet vinegar cole slaw
grilled satays
selection of beef, chicken and portobello
mushroom satays with thai peanut sauce
and sweet pineapple chutney
red rice salad
tossed with scallions, bean sprouts and
chopped peanuts in lemongrass vinaigrette
grilled pineapple carpaccio
with watercress, grape tomato, cucumber
and toasted sesame vinaigrette
szechwan green beans
stir fried with garlic, ginger, soy, mirin,
rice wine vinegar and cashews

sweet finish

homemade banana cream pie
and
coconut cream pie
with fresh whipped cream
tropical fruit skewers
with lime scented honey glaze

call to order at 312.421.6666

B

checkerboard buffet

sips y’all!

!

southern belle cocktail
hendricks gin, peach simple syrup
and lemon juice, shaken and
garnished with a lemon twist

passed on
galvanized trays
lump crab cake
with old bay aioli
white grits cake
with southern corn succotash

individual galvanized buckets
with steamed garlic shrimp, kielbasa
sausage bites, corn on the cob halves
and steamed red potatoes
including plastic lobster bib and
plenty o’ wet naps!

twelve hour smoked beef brisket
and
buttermilk fried chicken
with celery seed cole slaw, sweet
potato biscuits, sweet and sour pickles
and soft rolls

southern sweets

’nilla wafer banana pudding cups
peach pie lollipops sticks
georgia pecan caramel bars
lattice pie cookies
cherry, blueberry and apple fruit pie
shortbread cookies

pimento cheese toasts

call to order at 312.421.6666

from the grill

G

!

of

cheers!

gold rush cocktail
bourbon, lemon and honey, shaken
and garnished with a lemon wheel

passed on
wooden boards
shrimp skewers
with cilanto and lime marinated
quesadilla wedges
with wild mushroom and
chihuahua cheese

herb crusted flat iron steak
and
lemon rosemary chicken breast
heirloom tomaotes with burrata
with arugula, crisp basil, olive oil jam,
aged balsamic and grilled crostini
grilled potato salad
with chipotle peppers and onions
tossed in champagne vinaigrette
mexican corn on the cob
with lime wedges, cotija cheese,
cayenne pepper and mayonnaise
homemade focaccia
with garlic and herb butter

s’mores
toasted s’mores
chocolate dipped graham crackers
with jet puffed marshmallows,
hershey’s chocolate squares, nutella,
smucker’s strawberry jam and dulce de
leche spread

twice baked baby new potatoes
with bacon and cheddar stuffed

call to order at 312.421.6666

